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UNIVllRSITY OF h"IDlRASl:J. AG3IClJLTIJRI..L ElIGIIC:];RIllG D~PAP.:r.3NT
ACBlCULTU!lJ..L COLL:::O:-oE, LINCOLn
Copy of Report of Offici~l Tractor Test no. 141
Dates of test: September 15th to 24th, 1927.
Neme, mOdel and rat ins: of tracto:-: Oil Pull 20-:'0 Hodel ''Wll •
Serial llo. Engine: WI Se!'ial No. Chassis: ','1l.
Uanufacturer: Advance-Rumely Co;.-;pany. LaPorte, I nc. ilJJ'lD..
Tractor equipment used: J..!:lerican Bosch "DU4/2Ed26" U~g., O'.:m ce.rburetor.
Style and dimensions of whee.l "lugs: Spcde 42 per -:l:cel 4-1/2" hi;h x S" wide
x 4-1/:'1'" b[l~e. 7" e:-:tension rims.
BRJJ\S HOliSS po;~n TZS'rS
:Crank :Time: Fuel consumption ;Water consunption: Tc~p.H. P.IShaft : of: Gals. ,er hr. :Deg. E••
.Dev. : Speed : Test :"K""i=n"d"7:G"'."l"."."':"H".'P'. :Cool-: In :Totc.!: Cool-:.kir
l R.P.M.:1l1n.: of :per :hrs.~: inG : fuel in,;
: :fUe1 :Hour .:
35.36 :850 :120 :Kero.:4.480:7.89 : 0.00:4.115:4.115: 160
l!JJ,F LOAD TBST
76 28 28.76
15.32 :857 : 60 :Kero.:l.614:9.49 : 0.00:0.52 :0.32 194 67 24 28.97
-~ Ta.k:en in di sch:l.rge line from eneine.
""The last liue is t~e CLvera,3e fo"r the "hour.
RatlJlKS: The kerosene used ns fuel in these tests weighed 6.63 pounds pc r gnU lin.,
,
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Dru.V/B.i~~ HORS;; Po;illR ~STS.
J
'\
~
.,
..
: Draw : Speed : Crank : Slip : fuel Consumption : \1a.ter : Temp. Deg. F.
H. P. ::B:.lr :Lliles : Shaft . on : :Amt. :H. P. : Usc"d.
Dev. : Pull :Per : Speed : Drive : Kind :per :hrs. : per : Cooling : Air : Average
: Pounds : Hour :R.P.Il. : ~eels : Used :hour :per : Hour . Fluid : : Humidity.
.. : ..: Cals. :Gc.l . : Gals. : • : : ~;'
RA.~ LO:..n TZsr. TEN HOURS
20.96 : 2455 : 3.20: 844 : 6.93 : Kero.:3.459 ; 6.06 : 2.29 : 183 : 63 : 79
-
It.:.xnlJH LOl.D TEsr
,
-
f6.10 : :1007.5 : 3.25: 857 : 7.71 ; "Kero.: -- nO'l' HECORtED -- : 183 : 74.5 : 34,
24.89 : 3995 : 2.34: 819 :13.31 : Kero.: -- NOT m:CO~.DED -- : 183 : 81 : 34
25.04- : 2315 : 4.06: 851 : 5.93 : Kero.: -- 110r·m;COtDED -- : 164 : 80 : 28
Height of
Barometer
In Inches
28.85
28.92
28.92
28.87
Taken in discharsa linG from engine.
:J,i.'JiKS: The ro.ted load end first mnximu:n tests were mad.e in lntennediate genre The second maximum loe.d test was
made in low gear. The third maximum load test was made in high ge~r.
The distance aGvc~cod by the trcctor without lond on lovel ground for several complete revolutions of the
drivo wheals w~s tr~en cs a b~sis tor· calcul~ting the slippcge.
IlL" CONSU1tPI'ION: During the complete test consistina: of about 41 hours running tho followinz oil was used:
For the (J~inc. 28 qunrh of nob. B & Oil Pull E:xtr~ he"l.vy. 12 qts. ltob. B &: 16 qts. Oil Pull Extra hce.yy.
2 qts. to fill crankcD-se, 26 qts. added during test .
...~9Z:. the tr... nsmission. nono ze.llons of 600 VI. None ndded during test.
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REP.:..rns AND JJ)JU5'llI.E:NTS
After the limber up' run was finished and before the orficlal belt tests
, ,
were madei the lubricator could not be regulated proporly. It was disassembled
and cleaned out thoroughly. During the drewbar tests the compression on number
one cyiinder W88 found to be somewhat les8 than numbet two cylinder and there
was also considerable ieakage by the rings on tho compression stroke. The
piston on nUJnbor one cylinder waB removed; the carbon cleaned out from around
the rings and all valves on both cylinders wero ground. Both spark plugs were
replaced with new plugs, the porcelains ~er8 found to be defective. The fuel
valve and water valve reqUired frequent adjustment during the drawbar tests.
At the end of the test the tractor uas in good running order and there
were no indications of undue wear nor of any weakness which might require
early repair.
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BRIEF SPECIFICATIONS
MarOR: Own, two cylinder, horizontal, valve-in-head, mounted crankshaft
crosswise. Boro, 5-13/16". Stroke 7". Rated speed 850 R.P.M.
Magneto: American Bosch "DU4/2Ed26".
Carburetor: Ovm make.
Air cleaner: Donaldson. dry centrifugal type.
Governor: Onn make, fly-ball type ..
Lubricator: N.anzel.
~park plugs: A.C.
CRhSSIS: Fo~n' Wheels, two drivers, enclosed gear drive, clutch own make,
dou~-·le disc. Advertised speeds: Low, 2.2 miles per houri Inter-
medj~te, 2.9 miles per hourj Hlgh, 3.5 udles per hour; Reverse,
2.7 LUes per hour.
Total weight as tested (With operator) 6776 pounds.
REMARKS
In the advertising literature submitted nith the specifications and
application for test of this tractor, TIe find some claims and statements
which cannot be directly compared nith results of this .test as reported
above. It is our opinion that none of these are excessivo or unreasonable.
We, the undersigned, certify that above is a true and correct report of '
official tractor tost No. 141,
.'
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Low Wallace
Engineer-in-Charge
Oscar W. Sjogren
E. E. Brlldett
C. w. smith
Board of Tractor Test Engineers
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